
By Doris Thomas

There are dinner pails and lunch
buckets, lunch boxes and box
lunches, designer bags, and plain
brown paper bags, recycled mar-
garine tubs and plastic totes with
nests of smaller boxes shaped to
hold a sandwich or a piece of
cake.
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the box or bag is limited only by
the imagination of the person who
prepares it and the likes and dis-
likes ofthe one who eats it. Pack-
ing a lunch at home can have a
distinct advantage no surprises,
no excess sodium or unwanted
calories if the packer packs
with good nutrition in mind.No matter what the container, a

mid-day meal brought from home
has sustained generationsofwork-
ers and school children. Today the
practice of “brown bagging” has
risen to new heights and taken on
new dignity. Brown bags have, in
a manner of speaking, come out of
the briefcase and are appearing
unashamedly on the desks of pro-
fessionals and on board room
tables during business lunches.

The lunch-box meal is often
depicted by cartoonists as a limp
meat or cheese sandwich and a
ihermos of soup or coffee taken
ruefully from a black box with a
high humped lid. What goes into

Whether it comes out of a
brown bag or a tin box, the noon
meal should be nutritious. A good
lunch should include selections
from the basic four food groups:

* A protein food such as meat,
fish, cheese, eggs, nuts, dried
beans, or the perennial favorite,
peanut butter. Foods in this group
supply fat, iron and other miner-
als, and some B vitamins, as well
as protein.

* A grain product bread or
crackers (preferably whole wheat)
or cereals. Grain products provide
B vitamins and iron.

* A fruit or vegetable, preferab-
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For sandwiches, try hard-
cooked eggs, chopped and mixed
with mayonnaise or salad dress-
ing. Spice them up with chopped
onion, celery, green pepper,
crumbled bacon or bean sprouts.

Paty® Offara Onpn-Ton Miyers Four no,ched . 24-inch augers mix fast-r a ?. .yTTerbL 1™ IVllAeri* even square-baled dry alfalfa in limitedTrailer-Mounted & Stationary amounts.
Self-aligning auger bearings mounted
outside.
Flanged auger tubes for easy removal
Roller-chain reduction with sealed oil
bath and planetary gear drive for the
augers.
On trailer models, the feed discharge
features a hydraulically powered door
and augers.
Electronic scales precisely weigh total
mixed rations.
For trailer models: 540 R.P.M. PTO
For stationary models; electric motors.

LOW RATE FINANCING - Capacities of 190. 240 and 290 cubic
, n - „ _ _ „

feet (bigger models available soon).
iWO. •36 MO. •48 MO. Stainless steel bottom liner available.

PATZ® INTRODUCES
NEW Model "

■ Increased blowing capacity with a biggerblower
■ Four impeller blade* adjust for olose tolerance and efficient

blowing Stainlesssteel blowers are available, too
■ The proven Patz cutter-and-daw galhenng chain with its chain

saw like action delivers high volumes of frozen and hard-packed
silage

' Fully automated unloading because It Is self-propelled on the
silage surface without cable support There's no winch watching

* A depth-of-cut control ensures high-volume delivery Automatic
self-leveling maintains uniform silage removal

' Alt parts of the 98C go up the silo chute This allows
Installation any time

■ For owners of Patz 61, 66, 98, 98A, and 988 unloaders, the
bigger blower can be adapted to these machines, also 1

BALE CHOPPING
MADE EASY

• Reduce feeding waste and increase payability
• Do the job fast with a tractor-powered Patz* Big-Bale Chopper
• Models for 4-foot to 6-foot diameter round bales or several

rectangular bales
• Patented horizontal chopping method requires less horsepower
• A spinning rotor with knives chops as the tub rotates
• Easy start of chopper knives with freewheeling lifting disk
• TWo side-discharge ports
• Optional high vertical-discharge chute
• Optional flexible hose for restricted access and mulching

ly one of each. Citrus fruits are
good sources of vitamin C while
deep green and yellow vegetables
are excellent sources ofvitamin A.

* A dairy product such as milk,
yogurt or cheese all goodsour-
ces of calcium.

The simplest way to put it all
together is to make a sandwich
with a meat, cheese or peanut but-
ter filling and add an apple and
some carrot sticks. This can be
topped offwith cookies for dessert
and a beverage.

For some children, this may
suffice for awhile. Some will
insist on the same thing day after
day. But eventually even the most
lovingly made sandwiches can
become a bore and may end up in
the trash can.

It isn’t hard to find ideas to
liven up the lunch box. Many
popular women’s magazines carry
articles with suggestions for nutri-
tious lunches. Cookbooks have
sandwich recipes that are not just
for tea parties. Here are some
ideas for nutritious lunches
gleaned from some of these
sources:

Instead of using sliced cheese,
grate it and mix it with salad
dressing, chopped nuts, onion or
crushed pineapple.

Left-over chicken, without the
high-fat skin, can be sliced or
chopped and mixed with mayon-
naise or salad dressing and shred-
ded raw vegetables.

Dress up plain old peanut butter
with raisins, chopped nuts, bana-
nas, apples, or pineapple, for a
treat that is extra nutritious.

Protein does not have to come
between two slices of bread.
Chunks of cheese or ham, cottage
cheese, a chicken leg or wing,
chili or soup (in a wide-mouthed
vacuum bottle) and peanut butter-
filled celery stalks all will fill the
bill. Instead of bread, try whole
wheat crackers, homemade rolls
or muffins, or pita bread filled
with a favorite sandwich stuffing.

Raw vegetables carrot or
celery sticks, cauliflower or broc-
coli florets, cucumber slices,
green pepper slices are crisp
and fun to eat, especially with a
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homemade dip.
For some people lunch would

not be complete without dessert.
While prepackaged puddings,
fruit pies or cupcakes are conve-
nient, they are notorious for their
excessive calories. Fruits or
yogurt can double for dessert.

Packing lunch requires some
care, since it may be standing at
room temperature for several
hours before being eaten. To make
sure that it does not turn into a
gastronomic disaster, use fresh or
thoroughly cooked foods and
avoid those that are likely to spoil
easily, such as rare roast beef and
homemade mayonnaise. Do not
use leftovers that have been in the
refrigerator for several days.

The same kitchen cleanliness
rules for preparing at-home meals
apply to brown-bag lunch making.
Be sure that utensils, hands and
work areas are clean. Wash food
containers, including the lunch
box itself, after each use. Do not
reuse paper bags that have already
carried food.

ITS FITNESS
YOU CAN MMX.
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Lightweight & Powerful
Save $2O!

$239.95
Promo Price

Woodsman Carrying

✓ Extra heavy-duty construction
✓Double wall "dirt catcher” design
✓Lockable
✓Pockets for spare chain,

bar wrench & file
✓ Positive action latches
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Case-Only $19.95!
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Available at these servicing dealers
Eohrata. Hershev.

LancasterBechtelsvllle Reading

PASSMORE SERVICE
CENTER, INC.

RD 1, Rt. 100
215-367-9084

HOLLINGER’S lawn &

GARDEN EQUIP.
Ephrsts, PA 717-738-1131
Herthsy, PA 717-533-4060

Lsncsstsr, PA 717-656-2710

NICARRY
EQUIP. CO.
RD 2 Box 2004
215-926-2441

Dallastown
TRI-BORO

CONCRETE, INC,
435 Locust St.
717-246-3095

1-800-632-9018

GAP POWER
EQUIPMENT

Corner of Rt 30* Rt. 897
717-442-8970

East Earl
GOODS LAWN

& GARDEN CENTER
Hamburg

SHARTLESVILLE
FARM SERVICE

RD 1, Box 1302
215-488-1025

Jonestown

Rout* 23
717-354-4026 Ext. 34

Elizabethtown

Ronks
A & B SALES
& SERVICE

370 Newport Road
2 Mile* South of Rt. 23

Along 772 Thru Monterey

LINCOLN SUPPLY &

EQUIPMENT CO.
Somerut, PA 814-443-1691
McCoole, MO 301-786-6800

Alexandria
MAX ISENBHRG
814-669-4027
B&LLV
longacre
electric
215-845-2261
beoforp
BENCE’S FARM EQUIP.814-623-8601
BELLEFONTF
LUCAS BARN EQ.814-383-2806
■BELLEVII.II=
MILLER-UKE Inc.
717-935-2335

MIFFLINTOWN
ZUG FARM &

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
717-463-2606

FRANKLIN D. HESS
FARM EQUIPMENT
717-925-6939
QUARRYVILLE
UNICORN FARM
SERVICE
James E. Landis
717-786-4158
gmppENSßUne
WITHER EQUIPMENT
SERVICE
717-532-6139
SMffiaSET
GROVE EQUIP. SALES
Mark Knepper
Cliff Lynn
814-445-6306

SEE YOUR NEAREST PATZ DEALER |
HOP BOTTOM*
LENOX FARM SUPPLY
Kurt Kullck
717-289-4349

HAGERSTOWN. MD
TRI-STATE
FARM AUTOMATION
301-416-7340

LEBANON
CEDAR CREST
EQUIPMENT
717-270-6600

KENNEDYVILLE MD
FINDER SERVICE
CO.
410-778-0799

JOHN JONES
717-766-8582

C&G FARM
AUTOMATION
Carrol & George
Gtsell
410-775-7300
410-848-3622
WHITEFORD. MD
ENFIELD EQUIP.
410-838-0480

POUND. Wl
PATZ SALES,
INC.
414-897-2251

DISTRICT
MANAGERS

Dennis Rohrbaugh
717-530-5410
Agn Bee Inc.
James Bilski, Pres.
814-696-9447

/s\
/SAFETY'X

* New OMltfS

MESSICK FARM
EQUIPMENT, INC.

Rhtem* Exlt-Rl. 283
Eliza balhlown, PA

717-367-1319, 717-653-8867

Elm/Lebanon
BOMBERGER’S LAWN

& GARDEN
Elm: 717-664-4663

Labanon: 717-272-4155

Ephrata
WES STAUFFER

ENGINES St EQUIPMENT
23 Pleasant Valley Rd.

717-738-4215

Distributed By
Keystone Stihl

BLUE MOUNTAIN
ENTERPRISES, INC.

Rt. 72 South
717-865-2994

Mverstown
EBLING LAWN &

GARDEN SERVICE
698 E. Lincoln Ave.

717-866-6720

Sim
SHUEY’S SALES

& SERVICE
Jonostown Rd.
717-865-4915

Oxford
OXFORD

GREENLINE, INC,
1100 Llmoilono Rd

215-932-2573

Tamaoua
CHARLES S.

SNYDER, INC.
RD 3

717-386-5945

Watsontown
BEILER’S REPAIR

1 Mi. W. of Turbotville
On Rt 44

RD 2, Box 54

ENFIELD
EQUIPMENT INC.
720 Wheeler School Rd

301-879-5090


